
Subject: RE: King family Ministries

From: "Preacher" <preacher@cbckn.org>

Date: 5/24/2017, 4:52 PM

To: "'HEAL'" <heal@heal-online.org>

Thank you for your reply.

The issue is accuracy, if you are going to lay claim to being an

investigative organization. I understand that you don’t see the

difference, and I feel it would be a waste of time to try to explain it.

So, for the sake of accuracy:

Calvary Baptist Church is not Olen King’s sending church.

It does not say on our website that we are his sending church, a

statement you emphasized with the word “YOUR” using all caps.

Our site clearly lists their sending church.

Thank you for your time.

From: HEAL [mailto:heal@heal-online.org]

Sent: Sunday, May 21, 2017 7:25 PM

To: Preacher <preacher@cbckn.org>

Subject: Re: King family Ministries

Dear Jeff,

Thank you for contac5ng HEAL!  Do we have your permission to post your

message to our site at: www.heal-online.org/king.htm?  The informa5on

regarding Calvary Bap5st Church being the "sending church" for King Family
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Ministries is found on YOUR website here: h@ps://www.cbckn.org

/home/missions/olen-king.  It show that King Family Minis5res/Second

Chance Ranch is a mission supported by your church. 

If you would like us to amend our site to clarify that Freedom Bap5st Church

in Rural Hall, NC is the "sending church" of record and that the program is one

of many missions supported by Calvary Bap5st Church in Knob Noster, MO,

we'd be happy to do so.  We don't really see the big difference in suppor5ng

the mission of King's program(s) and being the "sending church" of record. 

Maybe you can help us understand by clarifying your rela5onship to the King

Family Ministries? 

Let us know how you would like us to update the site.  If there is a specific

phrase you would like changed, follow these steps:

1.  Iden5fy URL/Link where you believe you have found inaccurate

informa5on: www.heal-online.org/king.htm

2.  Specify the exact quote you take issue with from that URL/Link: i.e.

"Merrick in the pastor for Calvary Bap5st Church in Knob Noster, MO.  Calvary

is the "sending church" with which the current King Family Ministries/Second

Chance Ranch in Danbury, NC is affiliated."

3.  Suggest change to the quote/update: [Write your suggested correc5on

here]

And, send that to us and we will update the site, if needed. 

Sincerely,

The HEAL Team

On 5/20/2017 10:13 PM, Preacher wrote:

This	is	to	inform	you	that	contrary	to	your

“investigation”	into	the	King	Family	Ministries/Second

Chance	Ranch	in	Danbury,	NC,	Calvary	Baptist	Church	in
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Knob	Noster,	MO	is	not,	nor	has	it	ever	been	the

“sending	church”	for	this	ministry.	Jeff	Merrick,	is	not,

nor	has	he	ever	been	Olen	King’s	pastor.	King	is	not,	nor

has	he	ever	been,	a	member	of	this	church.

I	would	recommend	that	before	you	post	information	of

this	nature	on	a	website,	which	is	in	turn	picked	up	by

other	websites,	that	you	do	a	little	more	due	diligence.		

Jeff	Merrick,	Pastor

Calvary	Baptist	Church

1600	S.	State	Street

(PO	Box	131)

Knob	Noster,	MO		65336

(660)563-2379		Church
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